Significance for public health
==============================

This article focuses on measurement of responsiveness in private and public hospitals in Nigerian hospitals and comparing the performance of the two types of providers within this health system performance measure. Measuring performance is crucial for the design of policy interventions that improve service delivery and health outcomes of a population. The impact and relevance for public health is significant.

Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

In the annual World Health Report published in 2000,^[@ref1]^ the WHO proposed that all health systems should aim to provide a service that improves the health of the population they serve, improves responsiveness and provides financial protection against the cost of ill health.

Responsiveness is the ability of a health system to respond to their users' expectations of the non-health enhancing aspects of their care. The WHO aimed to define responsiveness as a set of domains that are applicable to all health systems, such that performance could be compared between nations. The final set of domains proposed by WHO in 2000 are: *autonomy; choice; clarity of communication; confidentiality; dignity; prompt attention; quality of basic amenities; access to social support*.

For patients, health system responsiveness is an important consideration as it is the goal that they can most readily comprehend. Due to a lack of expert medical knowledge, patients do not typically understand their prognosis, the reasoning behind medical decisions and the level of health outcomes that should be expected of a particular health system. As such, patients often cannot measure and do not fully consider the quality of health outcomes when making judgements on a health system's performance. However, they can easily relate to the dimensions of responsiveness, which they experience throughout all aspects of treatment.

Since introducing the concept of responsiveness, the WHO conducted the Multi Country Survey Study in 2000-2001 and the World Health Survey in 2002-2004 across a number of countries, such as Bangladesh, China, Ghana and Sweden. These studies used questionnaires to compare the performance of health systems with respect to the three health system performance goals and constituted the seminal pieces of work focussing on responsiveness. Since then, there has been related research that explores responsiveness both on a national as well as an organisational level. However, this has mainly focused in developed countries, with relatively little work studying health system responsiveness in developing nations such as Nigeria.^[@ref2]^

Available literature suggests that a number of factors may determine how a given population rates the responsiveness of the healthcare they receive. These factors include, the country in which the healthcare is delivered,^[@ref3]^ the structure of the health system, the type of treatment which is being received, socio-demographic characteristics of the population and the way in which healthcare is financed and delivered.^4-6^ This has implications when generalising findings about responsiveness that have been gained from studies conducted in other health systems to the Nigerian context.

There is also a gap in the literature with respect to how responsiveness varies between public and private hospitals, particularly in the context of developing nations such as Nigeria. As such, further research is warranted to explore the performance of Nigerian healthcare providers in terms of responsiveness.

Our contribution aims to fill the above gaps by building on two existing strands in the literature. The first strand of literature consists of the notable contributions of Bleich *et al*.,^[@ref7]^ and Pletzer and colleagues^[@ref8]^ in exploring the responsiveness of public and private health care providers.

Bleich and colleagues^[@ref7]^ compared the satisfaction rates of public and private healthcare users in 21 European Union countries using data from the World Health Survey. The study identified lower satisfaction rates amongst private healthcare users compared to public healthcare users, which is the opposite of Peltzer's findings.^[@ref8]^ However, this study is limited to developed countries, specifically within the European Union and as the performance of public hospitals compared to private hospitals may be context specific, further investigation of the institutional performance in Nigeria is required.

Pelzer and colleagues analysed data collected from the World Health Survey on South Africa of 2352 public and private healthcare users.^[@ref8]^ They found the degree of responsiveness to be significantly lower in public hospitals than in private hospitals. Our research departs from their analysis in two significant ways. Firstly, we study responsiveness in the Nigerian context. Secondly, we combine the satisfaction elicited in their study with i) a measure of patients actual experiences within each domain and ii) a measure of the importance of each domain from the patient's perspective.

The second strand of literature relating to our research consists of studies developed in the Nigerian context that are relevant to the responsiveness domains. Any current understanding on Nigeria's performance in terms of responsiveness is fragmented, with various studies using different measurements of these domains. Work by Ofovwe and Ofili^[@ref9]^ and Iliyasu and colleagues^[@ref10]^ studied the levels of satisfaction with different aspects of care at University of Benin Teaching Hospital and at Aminu Kano Teaching Hospital, respectively. While their questionnaires incorporated some domains of responsiveness, not all domains were included.

Their studies do, however, show significant variation in health service performance throughout Nigeria. As such, more research is warranted to investigate how responsiveness is delivered in previously unstudied areas of Nigeria, such as the state of Lagos. Therefore, conducting our research in this state adds to the existing research in other areas of Nigeria.

In summary, our study will aim to address above literature gaps by studying how public and private health services perform in Nigeria under the responsiveness framework as proposed by the WHO. This information is important for policy makers in Nigeria, trying to bridge the gap in performance between public and private healthcare.

The data {#sec1-2}
========

The questionnaire {#sec2-1}
-----------------

A patient's experience and their satisfaction with that experience are often quite different. Many factors external to the health system influence satisfaction beyond patient experience with the system.^[@ref7]^One such factor is patient expectations^[@ref11]^ and according to Maister,^[@ref12]^ the relationship between satisfaction and expectation can be explained by the following equation:

Satisfaction = Perception - Expectation

As a result, our questionnaire will measure both users' experience of responsiveness (perception) and how satisfied users are with these experiences. It shall also measure how important the aspects of responsiveness are to users. The relationship between these three measures will then be assessed. This is a novel approach as no previous research into responsiveness has measured and compared experience, satisfaction and importance for each of the responsiveness domains.

Such an approach is important for policy makers since it guides allocation of resources. For example, policy makers should focus on domains that are considered most important and perform poorly on experience or satisfaction measures.

We collected our data in early 2011 using a cross-sectional, quantitative survey of 520 health care users in Lagos, Nigeria. The WHO devised the Multi-Country Survey Study and World Health Survey, two questionnaires containing sections specifically designed to measure responsiveness. They were designed to be suitable for collecting data in any country and have been validated by the WHO. We built upon these by using the relevant questions to form our questionnaire. The wording and order of the questions were kept as close to the original as possible in order to maintain a high level of validity. However, some minor modifications were made in order to make it more applicable to the Nigerian context, for example, the addition of a question to elicit the respondent's tribe.

The questionnaire consisted of four sections. The first elicited participants' socio-demographic characteristics. The second asked them to report their experiences with each of the domains. The third section asked participants to rate their satisfaction with the domains and the final section asked them how important each domain was to them.

The second, third and fourth part of the questionnaire had different questions in order to capture the respondent's satisfaction, experience and importance of the following domains of responsiveness: the ability of a patient to be involved in decision-making regarding their care including permission taking prior to tests and being given information about other types of treatment (*autonomy*); the power to choose the health institution or healthcare provider (*choice*); the clarity of communication by healthcare providers in conveying adequate information clearly including sufficient time for the patient to ask questions (*communication*); the level of privacy of patients medical information within and outside medical consultations including the level of confidentiality kept over personal records (*confidentiality*); whether patients receive care in a respectful and caring manner from medical and non-medical staff (*dignity*); access to care including waiting times for consultations and travel times to hospitals (*prompt attention*); and how welcoming and pleasant the physical infrastructure of the health facility is to the patient including the cleanliness of the institution and how much space, seating and fresh air was available (*quality of basic amenities*).[\*](#fn1){ref-type="fn"} (Questionnaire, Appendix 1.)

Whilst primary care exists, those needing healthcare often go directly to hospitals, which have general outpatient departments specifically to provide ambulatory care.^[@ref4]^ Therefore, the distinction between primary and secondary care is often unclear. For the purposes of this study, data was collected from outpatients departments of hospitals only. As such, the final domain of responsiveness (access to social support networks) was not included in our questionnaire as this only applies to inpatients and hence was not relevant to our study sample.

Data was collected in the general outpatient departments of four hospitals in Lagos consisting of two public hospitals (General Hospital Lagos Marina and Lagos University Teaching Hospital) and two private hospitals (St Nicholas Hospital and Reddington Hospital). They all offer a similar range of services, which limits a case-mix bias.

Since most patients attend on a *drop-in* basis, the research team approached everyone visiting outpatients, including patients and their accompanying friends and relatives, which provided an opportunity sample. Particular care was taken to approach all potential participants to ensure there was no bias in selecting certain people to participate in the study.

All participants were asked to sign a consent form prior to taking part. Permission from the relevant ethics committees and hospital managers was granted for us to conduct our fieldwork at each site.

To complement our analysis, the General Manager of Reddington Hospital and Chief Medical Director of General Hospital Lagos were interviewed to gain a further understanding of the challenges in delivering a responsive health service from a management perspective.

The sample {#sec1-3}
==========

A total number of 520 questionnaires were completed. The non-response rate in both of the private hospitals was less than 10% (25/270) and less than 5% (10/250) in the public hospitals.

The final sample consisted of 237 (45.5%) males and 283 (54.5%) were female ([Table 1](#table001){ref-type="table"}, Appendix 2). Compared to the Nigerian population the sample had proportionately more females than males with the national proportions at 51% males and 49% females.^[@ref13]^

The sample median age was 36.2 years ([Table 2](#table002){ref-type="table"}, Appendix 2) compared to 19.2 years, the median age of the Nigerian population. Nigeria is composed of over 250 ethnic groups with 29% of the population being Hausa, 21% being Yoruba and 18% being Igbo.13 From the sample 10 (2.3%) were of the Hausa tribe, 241 (56.4%) were of the Yoruba tribe, 111 (26.0%) were of the Igbo tribe, 65 (15.2%) were of other tribes ([table 1](#table001){ref-type="table"}, Appendix 2). The sample was conducted in Lagos, the south of Nigeria, which is predominantly a Yoruba state; this explains the large proportion of Yoruba people compared to Hausa people. The Nigerian population is 50% Muslim and 40% Christian. 10% of the population has indigenous beliefs.^[@ref13]^ The sample consisted predominantly of Christians (75.9%), with 22.7% of people being Muslim and 1.4% being of other faiths ([table 1](#table001){ref-type="table"}, Appendix 2). Once again this is more reflective of the south of Nigeria, with the majority of Muslims being based in the north.

Public users generally had lower education levels with the largest number of people in the second category (secondary school completed). Private users had higher educational levels with the largest number of people in the third category (university completed). Income group II (N50,000 -- N99,999) has the highest number of public users whereas income group VI (N150,000 -- N199,999) has the highest number of private users.

Analysis {#sec1-4}
========

We analysed the data using SPSS.^[@ref14]^ For the satisfaction, experience and importance sections, reliability tests were conducted as many questions were asked for each domain. These reliability tests elicited how these questions could be grouped back together into the 7 different domains. Cronbach's Alpha was used to measure the internal consistency between variables. Internal consistency was assumed for all results with Cronbach's Alpha based on standardised items \>0.600.

The two-sample Kolmogorov-Smirnov test was used to assess normality of the data in SPSS. On the basis of the normality of our data, appropriate parametric (independent and paired samples t-tests) and non parametric (Mann Whitney U Test, Spearman's Rank correlation Test and Wilcoxon Signed Rank Sum Test) were chosen. For all tests, a p value of 0.05 was chosen for statistical significance. [Tables 1-4](#table001){ref-type="table"} in Appendices present the main results.

Results {#sec1-5}
=======

Reliability test showed that all questions to be grouped into domains were reliable except in case of waiting times and travel times, which were originally part of the prompt attention domain. These were therefore kept as prompt attention A (waiting times) and prompt attention B (travel times) respectively throughout the analysis.

There was no significant difference in ratings of health on the day between public and private users (P=0.961) (table 4, Figure 1 in Appendix 2). Private users generally used private transport (68%) whilst public users travelled using public transport (64%) (table 3, Appendix 2). There were no differences in private and public users' ratings of the healthcare provider skill (table 5, Appendix 2). Private users rated the way healthcare in Nigeria involves them in deciding what services it provides and where it provides them as lower that public users rated it (P=0.025) (table 4, Figure 1 in Appendix 2). Results also suggest that the private users were less satisfied with the way the healthcare system is run than public users (P=0.000) (table 4, Figure 1 in Appendix 2).

Discussion {#sec1-6}
==========

[Tables 1](#table001){ref-type="table"} and [2](#table002){ref-type="table"} highlight the main results that are most relevant to the discussion.

[table 2](#table002){ref-type="table"} shows the ranking of the domains in order of importance for the patients. The three most important domains were clear communication, quality of basic amenities and confidentiality.

With respect to experience, private hospital users generally had better experiences than public hospital users and were also more *satisfied* ([table 1](#table001){ref-type="table"}). For *experience*, the domains that contributed to this difference were dignity, waiting times (prompt attention A) and travel times (prompt attention B). However, the domains leading to greater *satisfaction* for private users were dignity, choice and quality of basic amenities (see results in [table 1](#table001){ref-type="table"}).

Regarding *prompt attention*, private patients experienced shorter *waiting times* (prompt attention A), compared to public users as they waited, on average, 49 minutes compared to the 127 minute wait by public users ([table 1](#table001){ref-type="table"}) . As explained by Dr. B., the Chief Medical Director of General Hospital (interwieved by B. Patel and H. Wong on March 16^th^, 2011), this is due to public hospitals exceeding capacity. Results for waiting times in public hospitals are similar to those found in previous studies in public sector outpatient clinics.^[@ref15],\ [@ref16]^ Despite this, public and private hospital users were not significantly different in their satisfaction with the waiting time, nor were there significant differences in the importance placed on waiting times by the two populations ([table 1](#table001){ref-type="table"}).

The difference in waiting times between the public and private hospitals can be explained by the demand management techniques. In public hospitals, patients were only given appointments for a particular day and not time. The queues were then managed on a first-come-first-served basis; therefore, patients were not seen immediately. Other the other hand private healthcare providers staggered demand using specific time slots and thus patients waited for less time.

Along with shorter waiting times, private patients *experienced* shorter *travel times* to hospitals compared to public users. Journey time for private patients was on average 42 min, while users of public healthcare travelled, on average, for 67 min (P=0.001) ([table 1](#table001){ref-type="table"}). This may be explained by the fact that most private patients travelled to hospital via their own vehicles whereas public patients' main mode of transport was public (table 3, Appendix 2). Once again there was no significant difference in satisfaction between the two populations, possibly because expectations of travel times were lower for public transport users.

For the *dignity* domain, data analysis suggests that private users had a significantly higher *experience* of dignity when compared to public users (table 1). They were shown more respect by healthcare providers and hospital office staff, and had physical examinations conducted in a way that respected the subjects' privacy more than public hospital users.

Following on from this, it is no surprise that private users generally rated their *satisfaction* with dignity as significantly higher than public users ([table 1](#table001){ref-type="table"}). In the private health sector in Lagos, there is much competition due to the abundance of hospitals.^[@ref17]^ For these profit-motivated hospitals, the attitudes of employees, including both healthcare providers and office staff, are key to high quality service delivery and patient retention. Private hospitals therefore put more effort into recruiting, training and retaining good quality staff. Public hospitals, which are non-profit organisations, have less of an incentive to focus on patient retention and dignity.

*Quality of basic amenities* was ranked as one of the three most important domains ([table 2](#table002){ref-type="table"}). Private users were more *satisfied* and had a better experience than public users ([table 1](#table001){ref-type="table"}). The manager of General Hospital cited the lack of space as the biggest challenge in delivering a responsive health system. He discussed that whilst the number of patients and staff have increased, no new rooms have been added. This was putting additional strain on the infrastructure and resources at the hospital.

When carrying out fieldwork it was realised that in the Nigerian context, this domain should include additional questions on amenities that are specific to the Nigerian context such as electricity. Electricity is a major concern for a hospital such as General Hospital, which depends on the provision of electricity through generators rather than through the national grid. The Chief Medical Director mentioned whilst they now have a greater ability to generate electricity, the price for diesel has gone up. Thus they needed to prioritise how they use their limited energy supply.

Private hospital users were more satisfied with their *choice of healthcare provider* than public users ([table 1](#table001){ref-type="table"}); this would appear to be due to capacity limitations in public hospitals. The Chief Medical Director of General Hospital stated that although many patients wanted to see specific doctors, this was not plausible most of the time. Conversely the manager at Reddington Hospital (Mr. C., interwieved by B. Patel and H. Wong on March 18th, 2011) mentioned that patients' requests for a particular doctor were usually upheld.

The difference in *experience* of this domain was not significant between public and private hospital users ([table 1](#table001){ref-type="table"}). Two of the four questions to elicit the experience of choice were not used due to a poor response rate (see Appendix 1). As such the experience results are not robust.

Choice of healthcare provider had the lowest score for *importance* out of the eight domains (table 7, Appendix 4). As with autonomy, this may be due to the paternalistic culture of healthcare in Nigeria; patients may be more trusting of doctors in general and may not mind which healthcare provider they see.

Clarity of communication was found to be the most important

domain for both private and public users thus it is important for all hospitals to perform well in this domain ([table 2](#table002){ref-type="table"}). However, there were no significant differences in satisfaction, experiences or importance between the two private and public providers in this domain ([table 1](#table001){ref-type="table"}).

Public and private providers also performed equally on autonomy and confidentiality domains.

Conclusions {#sec1-7}
===========

We collected primary data in public and private hospitals within Lagos, Nigeria using a quantitative data collection instrument. This built upon questionnaires developed by the World Health Organization to measure responsiveness. We also complemented the discussion of our quantitative findings using insights from interviews with key stakeholders.

Using statistical analyses, we found that private hospitals performed better in terms of experiences and satisfaction of responsiveness. However, there was no difference in the importance of responsiveness to users of both types of hospital. We also found that overall, experience of responsiveness was higher than patients satisfaction of responsiveness but that these experiences are not great enough for how important responsiveness is to them.

The data shows that public hospitals are less responsive with regards to the domains of prompt attention and dignity.

We propose that through improved demand management and a focus on enhancing the role of primary care in Lagos, public hospitals can reduce their waiting times. Furthermore through investing in the relationships between management, their staff and their patients, public hospitals can perform better on the domain of dignity.

^\*^Note that since the scope of our analysis focus on outpatient treatment we do not cover the domain access to social support as this domain applied to inpatient care.

###### 

Rank across domains.

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Domain\                             Experience\                 Satisfaction\               Importance\
  OVERALL                             PRIVATE\                    PRIVATE\                    PRIVATE\
                                      (see Appendix 2 Table VI)   (see Appendix 2 Table VI)   (see Appendix 2 Table VI)
  ----------------------------------- --------------------------- --------------------------- ---------------------------
  Prompt attention -- waiting times   PRIVATE (P=0.000)           Insignificant (P=0.678)     Insignificant (P=0.226)

  Prompt attention -- travel times    PRIVATE , (P=0.001)         Insignificant (P=0.078)     Insignificant (P=0.060)

  Dignity                             PRIVATE (P=0.000)           PRIVATE (P=0.018)           Insignificant (P=0.718)

  Choice of health care provider      Insignificant (P=0.112)     PRIVATE (P=0.000)           PRIVATE (P=0.000)

  Quality of basic amenities          PRIVATE (P=0.000)           PRIVATE (P=0.000)           Insignificant (P=0.066)

  Clear communication                 Insignificant (P=0.504)     Insignificant (P=0.225)     Insignificant (P=0.343)

  Confidentiality                     Insignificant (P=0.558)     Insignificant (P=0.652)     Insignificant (P=0.591)

  Autonomy                            Insignificant (P=0.158)     Insignificant (P=0.350)     Insignificant (P=0.089)
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

###### 

Ranking of mean ratings (from highest to lowest) for domain importance of public, private and all users.

  Public means                                Private means                               Means for all users
  ------------------------------------ ------ ------------------------------------ ------ ------------------------------------
  Clear communication                  4.83   Clear communication                  4.78   Clear communication
  Confidentiality                      4.68   Quality of basic amenities           4.56   Quality of basic amenities
  Quality of basic amenities           4.63   Confidentiality                      4.56   Confidentiality
  Dignity                              4.57   Travel times (prompt attention B)    4.46   Dignity
  Travel times (prompt attention B)    4.54   Dignity                              4.42   Travel times (prompt attention B)
  Autonomy                             4.51   Choice of healthcare provider        4.33   Autonomy
  Waiting times (prompt attention A)   4.47   Autonomy                             4.30   Waiting times (prompt attention A)
  Choice of healthcare provider        4.42   Waiting times (prompt attention A)   4.21   Choice of healthcare provider
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